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MULTICULTURAL ART
EDUCATION 'S ILLUSION OF
EQUITY

Notes
, This iltlO!I11pt to include .. psychoonalytic undt"lStanding 01 art

DONNA ALDEN

elM m4.'dia is dt:\'('1oped in my Altllmorplric Eyell : t\u'~1hial ~
Drmj"g Qlld Rt-DrnsJrlg (1996) which marks and documents this
theoretical shill.

Exploring The Pedagogy of African Images and
Social Reproduction
E-.:duslonary practJres along with inaccu rate and incompl ete
Ulfurmalion hav~ hisloricdlly been used in Ih~ cia

room by the

domlnanl While culture as a me.lns to disempoWl'l" minority you th
.md wi(lom the ctt;,sm between upposil(' ends of the POWl'T structure.

Although reproduCIng the eXisting pm\'er structure nwty not be

/I

aJfI:Sot"kIus muth'eof art to!achers in the 21st <BItury, rn.Jny 01 their Mtions
replicate conditions

~ry

tor domination by lilt" Euro-While

(\Iltun>, Admirably... rt educators hoWl' a history of being on IhecuUillS
«18" 01 innovative ideasilnd indusionary practices. The mo...ementto
Include art (rom many cultures in art curriculum! is im exemplary
cumcu.lar milestone ~nefiling minorit), students, How1,"Vt'r, il is within
the realm of multkullurdlism tho,1 theory and proctkeswwly drift "pan.

allen resulting in art tNChcrs teadtin& students whoseculwrotl hmli'lge!i
.n! \'"eI)'

ulllik ... thcir own. This an present an awkward position

ror

,In t('IIChen who ~ good intentions to include mlOority art but
ilTC! ddkient In

the understanding.. lr.Jining or direction whiffi would

cnost benefit their Slud(!nts.

~'I ulticultu r" l

Art
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The lac ... of.rt educalors' resean::h mlo thE> problems inhen.>nt in

Defining Social Reproduction

multicultural indusion and the n«t'SS.lry de\'clupml'flllJf programs

~Bourdil."Udrlint!S lhelheoryofsooal reprodllClionas, ".the

to ;tddres6lnase problelM. has fl'5Ultoo in lhe ('ilpilillist expioitJlion of

reprOOUCliOlI of th~ :structure of 1M reiatiora of force between the

multirultuf<11 <Irl educolliun as. busIness. Ahhough lhe need fo r

~_. (1998, p.1I),

N

Inessen('(', the pT15niseof social reproduction is

Is undeniable, the devclupment u f $<lUnd

HI"t <In id,"'Ology of domination rt'SU11S from ~ prtX'E':SS of interacting

pe<bSogic.l1 practict's .imed OIl assislingAirican AmerICan students in

rona-pts whicb repnxluct", through .!ivmbolic viole nce, cul tural

their s truggle to dt'COllS!rud their historical past ~od ('(1nstmct iI nlOfl'

aJ'bitnlries ...·hil::h expfCS6and indir-ectly legitim."lledoniinanl das.s id~as.

actualiud self has \"olWIl!d, Consequently, ilrt teacher-.; olfl' ab le 10

Cultural arbitr.uies are those id('.'Is the d ()minanl culture consider

itCl:JUw a multitude of pictures of Aincan masks and boxes of skin

important and ne«s....ary I.... be passed 10 sUCCft'ding gener.,tJons..

tone crayOllS but Iil tle o r no infonn.1tion aboll t 11OU' 10 leach minurity

/VXOfding to Bourdieu,tht.-educationa I s}'5Wm is the, Nptl.IC"(!SS through

students about Ihe stud,""Ilts' own ,""Uitural/lllstoriu.1 art is readily

which a cultural arbitra l)' is historically rcprodured through the

aVoliL"lble.

medium o f lhe production of the hQb,tll~ productive

multicultural

~u rces

or prOKlkes

confonnins with that cultur al .u bitmry. .. (1998, p. 32), I-In"ihl$ is
N

This po"lper will fOC1a on issues related 10 the teachtrlg of AfriCi'm

defined by Bounlieu as tnt>, ··ste of the inlemilli7.allon uf ('xleTllality

art to AiricanAmericoln students. Ttw premise islh.al ar1lcachers who

and the C),tem..liiuUoo of intcrnality,- (1998, p. 2051. These reciprocal

are Inoldequately preparP.d

~Tt'

leaching multiruhural aT! rurrkulums

which perpetwt.e the reproductkmul a misdirected and ul1l..'<Jua l 5Odal

cha racteristics of the t"Xtemal and internal produce SlTUclu ns th.lt

det ermine the way ..... e understand, recogn[zc and

i nl~rpret

life's

struch.ln!, Dy consi!ttmtly presenting imiIges of Africa .u\d Afric.1J\ art

It\~ The tnadition;! I presentation 01 £uropc.-an O'Jrt as high classic

w hich African American s.tudt'.nls ~\·e ill a

1l$1I

~ ti vewa)',

without

CUit ural arbitrary, and the inte malil.3tioll of a pt::l"C't'ption uf

the fM.'CeS$)ry knuwledge ba""" 10 rorognize 3nd assisl in resuh' lng

-pri milh'c as50ciated with A(ria n anccstr;J/ art forms, can tht>rerore

probl('JllS,domin",nt Euro-\ Vh itc!tta tus and positiun is R.-prud\JC'i."d. To

hinder Iht" d('\'('lopmcnt of 11 pusi th·e self concept within Afrian

find solutions to these issues, art edlJ("~tion scholars must rcdi«rl lhe

Arnericdn stmilmts lind

pa th of multictJltural

~rt

8

~prod1Kt' I'et>lings

of mfmorily.

,"'(]ucalion 300 on('f: agolm pliKf' them\oCh'es

o n Ih(' Culli ng edS" or Innlwahoo. Art lead1crs must be lrainro to look
beyond IhcaCIyon boxand thearra)'of multicultural exempLll's towan!

African American Negativity Toward African Art
011

iI

ps~'CholoSical len!. le<t<:hers milIy make assumptions thill

a pedagogy of liberatkln..Simply stated, multk ultural inclusion, in its

Ahk3n American students lrel, or 3t least should feci pride about their

CLIIT1'11t form, contribu tes 10, inste.ld of illtcrruptil\& tll(' cydeof SOC\3I

African heri tage. Instead .)( pridt'. huwe\'eI", many African American

reproduction.

students may fet'l !th'ln1e or embanassment or display liigns of bring
Uncomfurt3ble during It-s5ons about Africa (Alden, 1996; lowmfcld,
1m; Spruill-Acming. 1990). Instruchon on Aftkan art m3ny times

result in Airinll American you th t..unting r«h olhfT witn, "'You're-

Afriran.I'm not.. ~ MYou ' ~an African 600die ScraICM,N "'YOU'f1> iI black

'"
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rvasI from Africa,wor "'Co back 10 Afna when! you bt-Iong- (Alden.

["OC1fnmted with the ' primiti\"i tv' of Arnan ilrt (19-43. p. 281. l..owenfeld

199(.). \\~Ihwl e\U ronnming the- bt-N\'jQr w the ~al activity,

(1)f1Clud\...;I thai his African Amerie,," students did not fed lar CftOUgh

misbthavkJr by African American 5iudentsduring the preserll<Jtion of
Afne... n art are often miSinterpreted by the .ut to/'ilcher as mt."«:'ly

remo"ed from theirAlrican ancestOfS and

Amran art 10, permit them to de,'elop ob;ecti\'e \'iewpoinls about

Jisruplh~ ~h.l\'iol'l>

",Iric.n art. Appan>nlly, reprodu ction Qf alt itu de5 that

by unruly students. Teacher') who rerognUe the

thesymbolice"(prcs.sio~ of

~Ieville

the

connectio,l 0111"11 chO(llS(' 10 disconlin U(' ~.IIchlngA rrican ilf t , ... ther tn.1 n

sigrlificance 01 ~high · Westem IIrt. w hilt! dt."'t.'fIlPhasizi ng the V"d luc of

deal with 1lM! t'1I£uing prubJans. Still others claim a lilCk of klltJwloogE'

/JriC<ln art n.'fMin strang o\'er fift y-five years latef i'lnd Arric.ln art

and too little 11 n1C for research If!,l\"es them noalten\illw(' but to exclude

,-cm.iIins delegated to the IlliI~ins of .lCCeJllance.

,\ Iric... n art from 100tr curriCulum (Alden, 1996) thus, oontinlllng theLo\\lcnfeld's Sl'C'Otld o:lb;;en'ol tion "I t-Iamptoo was Iholt AitiGln

het;emonkcy.:k of pOWI"J" ~'l!f knowledge.

;\merican "'Boosie WI.XIgie'" musicwas doseJy related 10 innate African

J. Eug..."fI(> Crigsby, Jr. warns that a

student populations in Ihr

rhythmS. However, he conduded that,. .. ~~ society

h.1S

not unly

Unit'-'C:I Statt'$ grow more di\'eTSI', · teachers are finding it increasingly

appro\'ed il but has mad(' plenty of use of it and finds it !leemingly

diffICUl t toCOJX' WIth these-youth who bnngrullu ral illtitudes different

quile a ttradiv~, Ihe Ame rican Negro is Dot ., 1 all ashamed 10 use

from tlwscof llw;> lo:'adter.;" (Grigsby. 19n, p. ix). Manyvl'lhc;estudenrs

~ynC\!pic

bring cu ltural and beh.wioral ch.iJl1('nge:o to the

Western cul tu res and ch'ilizallo n as its Afri ciln art" Clowenreld.

u l

classroom thill

rhylhms-and charnct('ristic motions which are as remote from
1~5,

1t-"quire gr>!a"!r attention than lhl!' rm,'lsion of a r"w multicultural art

p. 28), Contrary tl;) "iflcan art, AfriCiln / Ameriaan mu sic hilS ~Il

supplies. The problems encompass the dl!'velopmfilt of Afri can

somew hat surreptitiously incorporated and gradually

Amencan stuJen!s.' sodal a nd psychologica l wtC'U being. Teacher$ are

the music making of the dQmlnate cullun>. Appro...atand

in a critic.tl position of makillgjud,.;ements and taking ildion regarding

of African / Americ;Jn music by sume

thesl!' atlitudesand beh,ayiors.lf tNChersd(l nut tccogrnu the oegati.,ity
of Arri edn Americdft studl'J'lu. lowud Africa art 10 be Iht> h'$ult of III
system o( pow('/" and domination the outward behavior.> O\a)' be

Ro.'flJi!&mce, acco"itng 10 Na than I-haggins (19731, "'as oflen to fulfill
~

address<'d, bulllw core of the problem l't,'nMins.

tnll.'l1"inmcnt (Huggins. 1973, p. 90). AIriun All'K!l'icans left theservk:e

Whit~

-a«1'pt~

into

~nre

during Ihl' t-Iarlem

nl't'd in Iht> gredl "While hunlli!'" uf New York Diy to find the
exciteme nt of an ~ex(Jt ic ," "saYdgC',~ and " primit i \"t· ~ jungle

mWhites as s lavf'S and bq;.1n a scrvJce as entertainCfS.
Viktor Lowenfekf... a longtime m.1jor con tnoutor to the fi!?ld of art
education. wportoo on Iwoubservcd faClSab<>u1 hbAfrican American

Th~ two uMerv.-d facts. according lo Lowenfcld. dearly

students al Hampton InslihJ le which he consklcred psychologically

demonstrates thaL • wheno?ver his heritage is ronsouusly express«!,

and §OCially important. During his first fiv~yea r.>al Hampton Ins li lu t!?

the N'l;IO is emotionally dependent on the sociE'tv in which he In'es~

in 1M 61rJ)' IlI)Ws, Lowenfeld observed that. ·_1 han not found O~

n~5,

.

.

p. 2B). lowcnfeld pliK'l.'d the responsibility furresisl.ll1Cl' toward

stu.:iI.'I11 who !>huwed thedesiIY 10studv African art. HOWI!'VCl almost

AfriCdn art on the charactet" of his A/rican Ameriun students by

as a rulf' I fuund Ih~ s luJE'nls r,llh er ols hamed or uneas y when

delennining th;Jtl~ lil1l@span ""itS too shurt between them and their

JO
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past 10 not br: ashamed of African art. Tht> \'Iabllity of

(of set'efal

days. Thr SltuiltiQll becdme so bPlosi\'e that Ihe P.1TenIS

Africanl American music, howe-veT, ililhough It wa:. as far R.'IDO\-a,1
(rom u'tSurn ClIffufl' '/IIJ d viliZiltio" as the oIrt was less shameful to

fUed a Jaw ~uit agai~lth{'ar1 t{'ad"l('f and the school distnct. Although

Aftican AmericOl ns bec.iluse While5 were more likely 1('1 ilc«'pl it.

.\fMc"n art, she insisted that the student was just a ""imublemakcr"'

lowenfeld did !lOt analyze the re.Jctions to both the mUSlC and lhc

klOku'8 for a r'l'ilSon to cause lroubk. The s tudL'Tlt was d~bcd by
th~ tocher as being a -modcl~ Stud~nl up to lhal point (Alden,. 1996>.

African images as con:olructioll!> of d()lllin:ation ilnd oppression.

thE- teacher n.'CQgllizoo that lhe behaviors werethe reoult of her-teaching

Amtc'OCalis are nollied emotionally to the dominant society so much

Minority is6ues al\'! perpetually 1~lq;att'd 10 ·'' ''hitt'Washt.-d'' 5Ulutio~
,,'hich. iu!.his instance, was lheelimma tion of African art Ieswns frunt

as they are 10 d social structure of domin:llion.

lhe curriculum. Unable or unWilling losee tbecon.nt'dion bt!twe<!n all

Through Ihe It"ns of socLlI reproduction it Is oo\·iou:. tha I Afrkiln

the elements invoh't!d in t ~ Il(.'g.l tiw attiludes and .-.1iullS, Afric<ln
CarterG. Woodson ~pL!ins in hiscpic booI., AliS-f.dllClfllOll of l/tt:

Ntgm. onginally published in 1933. Ihal Whites Keep an image of

American sludenl$" feelings are rendered im'alid and Ille pOwer
!itructul1! remalru;

fixed .

African American people before the public: Ihal "<'Ip juslHy thdr

oppressioo.ln ~nse to this fle8'ltiw im.lgt". Woodson ",rito, ~Onc.>

Euphemisms, Color, and the Possibility of Change

canllO! blame the Negro for not desiring to be reminded of hemg Ihe

Ja«jueline Chartda (1992) bcliev.s thilt 10 a \'oid some of tht'

sort of CT\.-')\ure lha lthe oppressor has repre.entlod lilt" Negro lu be... ~

negative connotatio ns aS50Cia ted wi th Olrt lronllhe so-calll>d ' primi!l\'e

(y"oOOsoll,I998. P. 19-1). Why has nothing heel! done 10 CUITet:t the
s ituation and who is a t lault? AfnCiln Am\'rican aduJu; nod In

cultures: a ne\\' I~inology should bede\'e\oped 10 ncsate prejudicial

ul1derstandmg and .affirmahun that, yt'5. they are quilC a""a~ol their

attitudes. If establishing new tennlnt>logydid in factseTve lueliminate

chiktm1 k,wing t~.allltudes. AIlhough there Isdisagrecment about

~ prejudicial .lUiludes.. the a(hievrruent of equality would simply
reqtllreleachers 10 learn a f~w new terms. New words, ~.t'Ver. seem

the re.l5Ons why lowenfcld thought these IWgollive illlitude$ toward

to adopt the negotivr ronnot.J tions of their prede<cesso~ a nd miner

AfrlCilrt art weI"(! h.1ppmmg. the ract remaiM that

~.('!\

today many

lhan alter Ihou..:ht. s imply wrap old prejudia!!. in new sh ro ud!;. Toan

Altic.!n American 5tudents display the §arne resistance to 5tud)'mg

Afric<ln American studl.'lll whose /jaht lU: is formed wilh a negatil'e

Arnan art. The major problem in theart room appears to be thed!'!nial
by While art teachers tha tt heie attitudes ellIS(. Of if thE:)' do recognize
tht!m.. as with lowenfeld, thty ilS6ign the f,lult 5Qmewhere \\;thin tM

attitu&IOW.lrd lheartsof Africa, changing tht' name from · primitive-

chikl[\'fl'$ character.

established by the proagogicaJ aUlhuritv which appt!ar legilimatcand

lu '"traditional- doe!. not ch.lnge t"," internalized roncept of the a rt.
Through ON:ts of li)'OlboJic \'jl.)lenct', invisible whi te .. truthli'~ are
Ilen'SSary h) impru\'e ·I.'quality,- but ill okIuaJity pmvid e studl'l1is with

Denial a nd misdirected blame are Obvious in an incidl'nl rela ted

little moll' lkan a rew nc.w \"()Cabulary words or color choices.

by a Junior Highart INCher. AnAfricanAmcricanstudent had become
COI\iiSiently unru ly during lessons on Afric;Jn ,nt. The young man

Ctoorge 6cmard Shaw postulated that JUSI as we use a mirror to

b«ame volatile and rarried his Maltitude" with him inlo otoo da!'<:ib

5ee"our fil('p~ W~ US(' lhe arts tb ~oor 5001. Dul!' fol}w.,;sua l natureoi
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IhotdiKipline. art tC'achcts often hokIlhe milTOf in which students 'W!f:

ol!oC"ribe lu the dil'er5(' ~roups,!lre perrein~d as equally \'olluab\e

theirown nnage..1f this artistic mirror ts not of hiSh quality and dl'Sigfll.'d

.:md worthy of respect (p. 55).

to mf'ellhe na>ds of the viewer. the retlectt.'Cf image can beronvolutoo
ilnd demeaning. Arllearhers MVl?often u!ied this ~n'flectiun of irnage~

Brieschk goes on to say that although multicultu rill crayons

as ,1T1OtheT avenue to equity th rough the addition of an array of skill

provide students an alternalive way of thinking. "the challcnge is to

oolOlYd art maleriaJ.s.I-lo\o\'~'er. lon& after the inf,uTlousCiari. stud~

refJa.; on and arlirolatc through Olhers hoI\' wo.> mtt1;rntl", rejed, and

during 11M!' first h.llf of lhe Twentieth cen tuT)' which rxplort'd color

preferencrs amongst African American childrt'.n. many Afncan

draw hum the CTavon
bO)( 10 m.1Ke OUf own" ( 1998, p. 60). AmQn Amcnt:an students ~

Amt'rican childn.>1'1 con tinue to cnouse peach and pink crayons for thar

affirmation that theIr ...alU(' lies deeper than the sld n by creating')

skin tones and yellow lor their halrcolofwhen prod ucing self portraits

posilh-r int.lse of Alrkan AIIler1c,)1\Jj th.lt is nut simply a Sli perliC"ial

(Russell e1 al. 1992tlfcolorwas Ihe is5ue.,Afric.an Am..-rican children's

, 'i!;ual imase. bul an imageof group. ruhural and soda I pnde. Teachers

pride and self ron('f'pl ""olllif howe il\Cl"lmed immensely ''lith Ihe
plethora of brown hues .wailable 10 stud"nls. African Amt"ric.an
Mud(!fllS' needs for se:IJ a<:Luali:.ea tion. howev~ II'Idude more than the

peed to teCUJ;niu- underlying tensions and underst.l00 lhilt @qualit}.

celebration 0/ alternate cultural hislories and identities.. Art C"an help

mOdify aspects of the rolturni heritage that

\\' C

repl1'!ief\lS mot\' than skin rolof. it must ab.o in ...oh",! t~ mdUSlOn and

desire W

SI?e it

brown rcl1ectio.>n. Children need 10 be gh-cn a!ienst' of

dlikf n."'n m'9~ a ~5en5e of story, (an) intL-nse holistic invol\'etnenl ~cross

pride

tht! ir heritlls .... but above a ll. they need to be gh'en the-

a range of activitles, and a connecting qua.<ii-spiri lual bridge to both a

knowkdge-, skills and fn.>edom flt'Ct"SS3l'J todr.1"' their own conclusions

past and a fotore ... ~ (Healh & Mcl...aughlin, 1993, p. ll). Unforhmalcl ...

III

and m.lke their own derisions abou t who they are and who they want

art supply romp,;mies Ih.lllabcl skin colored paint, paper and nilYU~~

to be (Heath I.'t aL. 19'1J; Dclpit, 1995).

a~ ~multicoltur ... l ~ give art teachers
·multicuJturalism~

AfriGln American students who have been denied

olICCeSS 10 and

;II

(.lIse sense of practicing

when in (a("l, color has lilt~ur nothins 10 do with

rohut"l'..

knowkdge-about Iheirancestr.li arts and h;"tory<."In beaidC'd in filling
these S"PS I hruu~h pcd.lgoglcal me thods designed to maximize

Universities and the Invisibility of Whiteness
AfOOn American ooUCiltOlS who It."oleh African American childlt'n

learning and enhana Rlf concept. Acmrding 10 Patricia 8rieiiChke
may

not

have color barners or the L1nguagc of co&or and Hta<"e~ 10

lransg~ in Order to maximize pedagogical activity. but they itll' not

I r skin color is the primary ch..uacteristic that a tColciw!r sees when

Iooki ngat achild, Ihl.'ll tMt ch ild'sSiory already has been scripted
.md interpreted by IN> to.!<lcher. Childrt'fl WI th dh'erse cultural

id(>fitities are rcpri!S(!nted as equals in public schoob only lu the

extent thai the modes of beh.wior or narraliv('$ that teachers

~frum pmblemsassodaled with teaching African an . ~Assistant

PriRCIpal thum Gitana) ,11 a French Magnet School in a bl};e MldWl!SIl"m dty adam.lnt1y a5SCris that hisAfriuli American s tudents are
negative about I"\'erylhing African. IlOt just its arl (A ld en. 1997).

Christine 51fder (Ion)) also

reports that A£rlcan AlIlffkan students

often do not wanl 10 stud y About ACrie") or claim an African 1l00!Stry.
Unlikt- thr. posith"(! n-oldioru; AiriCOIn American studellts exhibillov.-ard

Alden
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Ajrlt'Jltl Am..,.,am act, and iTTe!:ipoctive of whdl\er African art is L,ught

pO""erstruclure h.u the solution. In the second Cil'>e, the iegillmac)' of

by African American leMher.i, the Solmt' negilth'ily low,lrd

;II

African an

dominant cultural arbitra ry is Sl!Curl'd ,md the exi!>ting POWH

oftl!n I\'!iulb (Alden, I997l, Th is is not hrud 10 undttStllnd , howcWl',

~"lCtunl

b«ause African .\tnencall art leadleTS roVf' abo ~n subjecloo h, the

(delibel".\te cxelUSIon 1)1 Afriall art) by the pt.'(1l'8t'Sical a uthorily (the

sonne system of inculcation th.lt leads to sodoll reproductiOl\.

While aft teacher). In Ihis instance, Whitcness is m,lsked by the

IS reproduced through the excrcise of ill pedagogical action

ilwisi'Mlty of BIacImEs.i,. therefort', African art is not being excluded

A ~ foundation in the thooryof sodal reproduction is thalt""
legitimacy of the cultural .ubitlOlries of tile dominant cultUR.' are
imp<.>Sed upon

ill citizens

~auseofWhitt.-flcg, bUI

bec<luse 01 Blad,ness, or the olbscnce thereof.

Theoppresc;ed aT\!. in a COf\\'oIuted mannel"" made responsible fortheil"

by th e pedagogical autho rity. As the

own oppress,un. In the word!> uf Sh(>rene H. R.17.;Jc:k (1m) • ...•111

leglt1m'lting iluthori ty in training pre-servireart teachers. Unj\'l'f"Sities

important cpisll'ffiOklgkAI comer..loneofimperialism [isl: Ihccoloniud

impost' the I"l'COSnilKm of EUr\)"Wt'Slem art as the legi tillliue cultural

pos6CSS a serit'S of knowable charact~ and can be studied, known,

arbitrary on members of the dominated gmuJ)) or cL~ and, ~ .wtrnds

~nd

It ,Jw Solini' time to Impo$#01/ the-.m, tTy in1.":uItIltKIII'" a£lusion. rt:roglllllOl/

managed accordingly by the culonittrs .....hosr own complicily
remains nwked~ tp,IO).

0/ tIM iII<'gitinmcy of their 00111 Clllturalllmtrlm!' (Bourdieu, p. 41, original

emphasiS). Therefore, African Amencan art lNC"hers are likely to projl'ct
the Eurucenlrk ideas of wha t constitutes "good" a rt.

Pctl..'l" Md..anm adJll()llishe5tMt

"bocolU!ie whiteness

challenge. and

tt~

we must abolish Whiteness but,

is so pervasive, it remains di fljo.Jlt

separale from OUT daily

Ih'es~

l(I

iden tify, to

{l997, p. 2381. As

Teachers from the dominant culture emerge from the Universi ty

~m"'Km growsaboul how and Il.>hy African AmeriGln5tudents may

wrApped in the invisibility of Whi~and While pow\''f and lend to

pem-i\'e African art negativcly. art teaciwrs need 10 be challenged to

o\'erkJok African Armorican hi510ry and rsy<hoIogy and :simply see the

COflfront White hegemony-and explore how power.and knowledSe arc

uOIhemess" of African A"""riciln Mud~nts that is vbible. Through.tIt>

illloGJ, ted in the an classroom. An tcolChers need to recogn1ze U\.lt

len.'i of vl<;ibilily, equality is sough t by sUpeNKial 1TI('ans such as the

:derrotrpes, POlluiolT cullure olnd hislory do not always. allow Ahican

plUvision of "multicullural"' paint a nd con.~truclion papt'l". euphemistk

Amerkan students tu develop a poslth' (' self idenlity or to

terms, indush"E<

~ political1y

correct '" imilgc!t ilnd holiday

t'fIlhusiastically embroKe thcil" A(riC.ln heritag....

multiculluralislYL In itddillun, cquollity which is based upon ~"isibilily
often results in exclusion h'hcn minority students are not In tM

classroom, such as iI Whi te art tcdC.her who declared . "1 don't !eitCh
African art becolliSe I don"! have any Obck students" (Alden. J996).

Wh ite Constructed Ideals of Beauty
Acrording to Gf.oq;;e

l.jpsit~

(1997),

~Members

of emb.,ulcd

oommunili('5 have 10 ' thoorlzc' about identi ty every-day; they have to

alcu13te how IMy are viewed by others and how they want to view
Ma:hanisms of 50CiaJ reproductIon are inlrin~ic in both of tht'So';

themse!\"es." Otiklren all" highly Impn"5SiOllab1c when col\fronted with

situatkms. In the first case. the idea is rejnforwd thai tile Airican

~es

American ~equality probl.em" isexlrill!;k in n;llu~,}nd lhallheexislins

understand that they, too an! beingclassifK'd in iIffOIdance wilh those

lha t Ihtoy inlerpret as negoalil'e .md e\'en more so when IIl£oy

J6
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images. Because children are not equi pped wl lh ... full repertoi re of

is mainl.lined because I~re are groups which are always $lIuatcd on

criliGIllhinking skills (Thornburg.. 19&4: Frisby &: Tucker, 1993) \\1th

the margms. ncver able to fit within the dominant idea!. Socially

wh ich 10 dcc()nstTUct negative images ~nd s tel1'(Jtypes. Ihey are mure

nvstnJctcd ideals of brou ty (:rN te raoillil.ed bou ndaries thai delineate

likely th iln adults 10 in tern a li ze them ( hook s. 1992). OUTing

whP SQdety accords grea ter "alue to, ilnd who society d e-values based

p n5('nt.uiollS 01 African a rt,. African Arnencan siudents art' confronted

upon supcrfioal illlribu tes. A Ilhough s tratifICation of beauty lind color

with their African ~51 in a room full of people, induding themsel ves,

jsalso pre\·"lenl within 11K' Alrimn American community, ( Russell,

who have a bSt"ll"bcd Ihmugh variOllS means of inculGlIion. iI 1.3.1Zi1n-

Wilson &. Hall, 1992) Ihe historical rcLl lionship between the d ominan t

men ta li ty .. bou t Africa . Not unly musl these children stl'\lgglc O\'t'f

Eu,w-\Vhite popuL'llions in the United Slates"nd lhe suborditwe B1;Kk

question;; "rout whe1her they fil in the AfriC4l11 d iaspora, Ihey must
also cont('fld with hulY '"Other· studCllts see them filting ml,)a n otten

population was one bu ill upon the idea thai the su bordinate J.;ruup
W;lS critically ~d efcc:th'eM or aSubslandard.M 8evt>l'h' Daniel Ta tom

misronceivcd concept of Africa. In addition,African American students

{IW1} ~pl.lins lhallhis nsuilS in the subordinate group Internalizi ng

face the ~ibility of "Others"lrying to foree them into an association

these ideas and fi nding it d ifficu lt 1(1 believc in t.hemseh·es or to

with an ance;try 10 which the), mil Y feel lilUeor no oonlK'd.ion.

n'COgniu their developing scl/-hatred_

Pierre Bourdieu (989) states in that:

The visual and men toll irnagt>of Africa ilnd Africans in the United
Stales has a histoTy which is deeply imbOO ded in while hegemony. As

The s truggle o~·'..·r c1aSliiific" tw lls is a fundamen tal di mension of

chattel slavery be.:arl'K' a F;TOwinJ; inslilu tion in S\)ulhcm cconulIlics,

IQ impose' olnd 10 iru:ulc:ale a vision of

the- jmagt.>s of those in power (Whi tes) and those subjected to them

divisions, that is. the power to make visible and explicit social

(OioldsJbccamcingrained Inar1, langl1ageand ideas. Because the White

divisions lrut are implicil. is political power par exreIlenre. II is

poweJ'structureronlml1ed the ima~es projected of African A~icans

the power to rruske groups.. 10 manipula t~ 1M objl!ctiveslructme

.nd of themsel ves, they were "ery in nuentiai in how African Americans

of society. As with (l)I1stell"l ions. Ihl' performativ(> powcr of

camt> to vie\.\· lhemsel vcs. Out of Ihe quagmireof ill@(jUillHyandalleged

designation. of naming. bri ng Into existencll!' in an institu ted.

~raciodN

consti tuted Conn ... wha t existed up until then unly as wIlcxtio
JWWIUlriJlm plr/r;llm, a collection of volried plTSOns, purely ilddith-e

many African Amcrkilns fell 11 necessary to di:>tan«' themselves. The
hislmical imase of Africans in the minds of the OpprlSSOr5 as primiti\~.

series or merely juxtaposed lnd ivi du;lls (I" 23).

savage, unch' jli zed. unintelligent . a nd une\'olved have been

d .lss :>tmg.gle. The

POWL'1"

inferiori ty grew all imil!;C of AlriOi and AfriCdns from whkh

tremendo us obstacles- to uverrome in the struggle fur liberatiu n
Rather than having a n aggrega te of human enlities. we d l've top
through d

(PietetSe, 1997).

Volrid)' of methods, groups and hieran:hles b.lsed upon POW£'l'

and polilics. Imposing a d ominilnt group identity upondisempowE'm:l
~O t hers M

David Aronson ",tales thai.

~Ch i l dl't'n canno t

freely tl(press their

e xposes those t hus dassified to s len'Olyping .lnd

emotio ns o r (eci secure w ith othe rs uilless they feci secure wi th

disMminalion withou t ~onsidt'r1tJ:on of iruiividual ~t. ~ hierarchy

lhe.msel,;es. And Iheycan' l feel guod aboul themselves without ha \'ing
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someundcrsl..mding of ~'ho theya~ "(1995, p.26>. lf African Amerk.m

lmagesof African5arenol usually5C."enon the news in the United SrolK:S

:itud o!nlScontinuously fecllheneed 10 fillVithin thedominanl culture's

P.'(ttpt as people starving under squalid conditions or sometimes .15

stmdilrdsof "rorrectncs.s:· including. but flotlimiled 10, beauty, hislu')'

thE' topic fl'lr anthropological d ocumelllarif'S. Unfortunatcly. Cilpit:.l1is!

and ..clions, their diff.mm ces will never be ,-.,lidated. Tatum ')

ellterprises provide the most pervash~ images many Africnn A mcriean
children arc e'(posOO to about their Africotn heritage.

psyd..okJgical nplanalions of blac" identity dcvdopment UlustJ-ales

1-10.... ie. •_ the 1"'1>('100 group internalizes theimages Ihallhedominilnl
group reflc<:ts hac.. ' 0 thCfll, they may tOld it difl'icult to bcl\e..-e in theUu ..... n abilily~ (Tatum, 1991. p. 23).African Amencanstudents who h.a\·e
ml!llially olcrepted cues of Inferiority "bout Africa frum the dominant

ITe

rultu~ arl'Mlrcly

rciuctanl tocelebrate a culture which those in power

deme,lning . Mass ad,'erlising has exploited the images uf minority

demgrate If a tlleacbers al'\' 1101 educated about Afric.ln and African

~in the I\ollneofsoci.al ju.<;Iice IOlncrNsesaie5 (Ciroox. I994; hoob.

American history and how A.rican Amern."'dn students often perre ....!

1992). The ima&esoi Alliedn American worne:n ;uest'('n lod.1)' in pla«os

Afria in ol neg<'tin' ....70y. thcirpedagogiQI practicescoold continue 10

me,' once ~'en! not ano...-ro, but they are often the one; chusen to model

adver->cly affl'ct impressionable yQU th. K. Sue ICln-" (1993) points ou t

exotic or scducth-e Alricitn anilNl print clothing. lyplCally against a

m,"

jungle backdmp. The intent of th~ imagesart' essetltia1Jy the Silmcas

Dispelling the Myth of Image Equity
Today'li sten.-otypical imal,,'e> of Africans and African Americans

sometimes

m O R"

s ubtle and obtrusi ve, bu t jus t as rcal and

Ih.:.se published in the past of sedUCIin' African American women.
Certainly. not aU l1K'Il'Ibc!rs of any cultural group accept images

including losephint- Baker, .l famous African American (!.I[otic dal1CeT

and definitions that are constructed by indiViduals who possESS

irllM 1920's. Baker W;!S not allowed by her employers 10 lishten her

power and wealth; yet there i) e\'idence that many of tbest>

skin because part of her allute"'itS the forbidden fantasies; as.soci.lIru

definitions and images are intffnallied by mcmlx'tS of vanous

with her dark color and '";Idneser (Ph.'t-.'fSot'. 1992J. Jus! as in the case

and

of "polilica1Jy correct " adn~rl isc::ments, the politicizing of minurity

adversely affect their status and SOCIal and economic wdl..Jx.ing

imag('5 in "mu l lkuUural ~ el(~mplars lind suppIJes 1I\','llnblc to art

( p, 241.

teachers o r books which I'IfIW portray multiple rat"e images. has I\'SUltoo

cultural groups e"cn whc!n the ddiniliuns

;H'i! n~ath'e

In

The inculcation of culturalllrbitr.uies, including t~ which
~ablish

;lnd JNintain..odal distanciflg begin earl)' in a child 's life. In

tho? palOt, cuhural arb lt rarit'S, s uch as imagl"S of ·Zip
~ Mammy.~o r

thcilluswrf that an increase in equitlily MsOCCUrn:oJ when In fact the

most pfl!\'ailing difk'l'ellC'e is simply I.hal more *racia l" groups

iln'

..."...,..,,«1.

Coon. ~or

draw ings co mp.tring African Amenca .. all<ltomical

Remindl'rs o f inequality, whether subtle or blatant mn intain a

features to those of baboons were open and blalantly prtiudicial. Mo\'ies

distana! bl'lw('('n Ihe dominants and th~ d esign;Jted !'uoominate.

such as,1irr..:m (/It Apmwll (I ':lS9) stamng Rkhard Harris and 50 ~k
depict Africans ...s cannibalistic. tribal primiti\·('S. o.ul.. skinned African

I..abelsand stereotypes- are k-gilimi7.C.'d thruuSh inadequalcl)' dl"\'t.>IopEd
multicultural p rogr.Jrns ..... bich cilh('r confinn in the minds uf all

Amencans arcoften por1ra)'oo M; criminals in movies and on te~

mvolv(!(j the: in("rionty of the "Others." Or work 10 ronsis tent ly

Multicultural Au
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dehl1ll'lilI\Ue the subord ina l~ STOUp (SIeet.. r. 1993. p. ISSt Lt-gitimlZoo

.lnd o ften incorred. This information does nut hal'e 10 bcabout peepk-

inequality. el'cn when it is not M:'lJSniud as suc h, can becqme it part

diffl'renltnan ollC:it'lt but can be abuut ones t1wn anostl'}'.

uf tlu- cultural fabric to the pomtthat it is not questiont!d and beoJmes
nearly impossible to U\>t:fCU11le. It is vitallMI art leachers al allieveb

BoUrdleU includes within his concept of education the fOlmily.

question multicultural pronrams that do nol ha\'e a sound

reliponand anyothersitualiun in which prolonged action olinculcation

understandins oflhe hlstoncaL psychological and cultural bacl:ground

product'S Ihe lwWr.llIS. EI-cry situation of pedagogic ~n I't'Ci'Ipilulatt5

of minority peoplb.. J;an Nt'de""effi PiclenJe ( 1997) e;..plains that:

the co nditions und.."!' whkh the n-prod~D (pa~l!;. tNchcrs, etc.}
.....eN'

produced and strives 10 reproduce itsel r with as lillie change as

Whil.. Ihe common denominator is power-power that arises from

possible. Schools. ~ the m.lpr institutional system for repruducing

h ierarchical , ituation and the powt!t' required to maint"in that

cullurili arbitrar1es, are designed to be the legitimate rlnd qitimaling

siluatwn-ill.S also a 11'1.1116 uf lheanlrlety that comes ....<i th power

auLhority ilnd teachers 10 bI.' the CO!l\'t'j.'O!'S of truth!>. It is a powerful

Exlstingdiffe~and inequillitiesa~ma8nified

position 10 be in control of the rt>pr.-senlatioru;; of - Othert\CSS," 10

lor fear thl'y will diminish. Stl'R.vtypt.'b lire recunstmcll'd ..md

otJblish ilnd defend IN! hierarch}' N dommanC1!, idenlily and va lue,
and do it all as lesiti~te ped;o,!)ogy.

it

"nd pri\·ilc;c.

reasserted precisely wh .. n e>lis ting hierarchies are being
challrnscd a nd incqualitiesOlreor may be les6e'l\ing. Accordingl)',
Sh!'J~)(yp,"S

I('nds 10 be not mCl'('ly a malll'l' of domination, but

above all, of humilia tioll.

Diffef~~nl

Refocusing the Future of Multicultural Art Education
The images o( African Amenc.ln people con tinue to bE> utili/.cd

ilnd subordina tlt groups are

me thod

illS ill

an! manipulillt'd in order 10 enhance and 10 magnify social

commodification. Fel.. cultural nuances are left unl!llploited b)' th('

d~anao

(U f

maintaining inC<luality and as a meilns of

nul m('rely describN. they are debased, degradoo. I'erttptiuns

dominanl cullu r.. bec.ause, " E,'e rylhing has bet.-n lurnoo into a

(p. 223).

commodity. including cu rricu la.

COUn>e5.

inslruclional malerials,

P'tctcrse explains that we art' rlll particlpanls in lhe process he

lifestvles. and belief S}'Stems'" (MclarenlWl. p. 238). The addiHon of

describes abovE', oeilhef' as -~vers- 01' "seOOI!l'S." Oueto 1m- fad that

a f~w new s hades of brown crayons in the crilyon bo;.. and Ihe

parlkip.lle in ~)', .....econsoously 01" unconsciously contribute

availability "I ~multkultural - art n:productlons are likely to d o more

10 "status-r.mkjng." As human beings ....'e all dC'\"t"Iop sten'OtypiQl idt.'i15

for lhe ((Jrnp.anit!S who produce them than for the children !.hey illY

about other people. Through the pmoss of fonning ourself idt:ntit):,

suppoiSftl to hclp empo""'('C. The commodiflcabon of di,,-el5ity releg.lle.

as we inlt.'tad ..... ith others, we make decisions about such thmgs as

Afncan A01('f'i('iJ11liberatory struggl~ to externality while reinforcing

wt.' ilU

right.!lnd ""'TUng. good and bad, and

makecho~ about

who we like
or do no! like. Some ideas. howl!\'tt, are formed about others \~;th whom

and reproducing while PQWeT and privilege_

we haw had no person'l ronlacl or knowledge. Those ideas an" lhe

Spe.llcing 10 the hear! of I"" matleT, bell hooks (1992) claims IMI

result of second-hand inionnation, ofte n passed down lrom one

AlriGln American identity isdireclly connected 10 white Jwg~mony. A

gcneralion lo the nt'lrt ,,,hich is sometimes """tous, other times Implied

lrue AfncanAmcrican identity, hooks claims has ba!nsubdued bccau"e

"

Ald~n
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within theAfriGtn diaspot"a, art and IM Cfe.lth'{' processis inextricably

to INch African American stOOetits. In addition. art teachers nl"ed 10

bound loa ~;ynlhcsilll1.s of the soul and body. Thinking about art and
creating art, hooks d«bl'(5,. must become pari of the Irans(onnatkm

be madeilW,lre IM t Whiti.>studen ts lweed exposur1" 10 Ihe .lITt of di\·cr.>('
cultures. il'Tl!"!ipt"Ctw 01 whdht'T "'Other" students are p~t. Just M

toward AfriC'iln American identity. kteasabout ~auly. and iI culledive'

import.Jnl. tcachers need to be; taught to listen 10 t.heir students And

experience of art. African American children w ho lire denied the

question negative bcMv\ors Ihey obsE'I"\'c in the classroom i!\Stead of

"r African a rt are

malting assump t ions t.hat these beha\riors are from personal

deprived of a potential avenue 10 gn'IJll!T uool'rslanding of Ihemseh'~

deficiendl$. Scholarly research must begin exploring a nd defining

due 10 the influence of teachers who em see only through Iht-roloniza'~

pradiCN of POWt'T' and dom ina tion to enable teachers and students 10

eyes. This

see, in re.tllif.. situations, how htogemony ofX'GIles.

exper;enc.:- of tapping inlO thai culiu rOJ I

~so\ll"

~al('

of affairs can It'Sult o nly in Ih(' reproduction of the
e}(~ing social oroel".

S&eeter- (1993) gi,'es us lillie hope Ihal mosl white leachoers will

Therrare JlI.)\luickand easy solutions tudt..... UlSlitutkmalizing the
reproduction o f tile existing pow~ structure. fur as long as thef-e is
something It) gain ;1 15 100 v.lIoable to ilUnw 1110 easily change. A

easily relinquish their puwer a nd wlf-appointcd s uperiOrity. She

tx-ginning would be for those in powf'r to r.e':\18nize !.heir power and

teachers,

de..·i!;e methods 10 derot\!ilruC't thcir ownershrp on!r the image of

achit':'.'fl el:Juity because childrm cannot wail until the color of the f.lee

~OtheT5.. "

behind

To do this, ju1 education scholill'S should rclorus multirultuTClI

bd~·e.

tholt one wily 10 f;)(ililol te equity is by changing the teaching

fOf('(' to J\'t1ect: the. diversity of its student body. The lack of minority
howen~'r,

~dcsk

ri'qlllf1'S the exploration of alternativc means to

mat ches IIKoil" own, <:Nnge must rome hum within

art fmm models ofinclusion which mt!reIy creille the illusion of equity

and il (O)nnOi occur unlt"Si!; a :oeries of f:,'enl5 transpire: l1cgcmonic

and the supe rficiality of colo r 10 devising me thods to increase

situ.llium must be R.'<XISni7ed. tbe d~irc for change must be presen t

multkultural student Ic,nning. R~arch in a rt educa tion must

..nd ;tctjon must tal.e riaa-. As Bourdic.u Silys.

incurporatethe knowk....... ge of other d isdplires l>UdJ as hi~ory. 5Odok)gy

ooc has to cru nge the ways of \\'OrId·maldn~ Ih.l is. the ,ision of lhe

and psychology so AlriGl:11 American s tudents (0)11 be pn",ided with

'I\'Ofld and the practical operations by which groupsa~produced and

the infonn;'ltlOn and psycholugk,d support whkh pennlLS them 10

reproduced" (1989. p. 23). Thedisdrline of art eduGltion can ~in 10

CUlistroct thc:ir own Si.'lf image!.. In ad dition 1(1 lhE-:IIOI.Jrtt'S included in

change Ihal world visioll Ih rouSh the d ewluprnE':nl ot pedagogic.!\

Ulis paper 's bibli ugraphy, OJrrendy pr;JC'ticlllg and pre-servic(' art

rnethuds which address the unique sit ua tions which ca n ariS4" when

tt'acbers would be.> w(,11 advised to read: Sonia Nieto (1999); H ollins ('I

leachin!; groups of indh' iduals aboul the an of their own cultural

at. ( 1994); King« Hilyman (199-1); Christine Sleeter (1991) and Howard

heritage.

(1999).

Unin"rsiliesshoold be made responsible for ilIkoqu.lcly preparing
future art te.lChers aboulthe art 01 Africa. potential problE'msassociatcd
r,'ilh INChinji;Alric.n an. and in pedagllgical !>lratcg:ie. ~arding how

~to

d\.Jngc the world.

,;
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I had

10

be lilugh. that the world

IVilS

nQl my oys.ter. As a child

1 was quite sllre Ih.:l\ I was destined lor a wondrous life 01 adven ture

and distincho!\. r was the first born in my ',tmily. Ihe

fi~t

child. the

first grandchild, the first niec:e; E'\'E!tyone was crazy ,.bout me.. My
mother swears that on the day I was born my father floa ted across the
roOm.. so filled with joy and pride that his leel literally glided .)boq~·

the flolIT as he held me in hisam1S for the lirst time. il'E'aiize no\\' that
this is implausible, of COUThC. but ..... hen 1 was young it was part of our

family my thology. I had c"used my dad 10 Oy. My (.. mil)' adored me;
they made me feci as if I was Significant.

In the early years I believed

U~m .

Uelng a tomboy

5eCUrt'l.i

my

position as Ihe t.,,·orite of my doting lat her w ho oonvinced ow that J
was in vi ncible. In my neighborhood 1 reigned ~prefllt!. It'ad ing the
oth"", kidson all manncrof wild alld dangerousdd,·entumi. Weraccd
mOlO rcydes at tcar·,erking s peeds through the woods behind our

houSt'S. \Ve constnlctro labyrinth ine underground forls so well
camouflaged as to be invisible 10 thl' eyes-of adults. We creptlhrouS"

